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1 1 u l >se that there is any real contradiefthm hy the
witnesesý for t1Ue defenee-and. 1 woud shlow the appeal withi

It s lotva~y o stimate the damages on the evidence
itefre u; an i;i ly e that the parties wiil desire to bave
tUe anîi~e a~~sel U the ('ounty Court .indge. If, how-

cicr.I !;I, plaintitl xviii he content w'ïtl dainages ass-'sed at
$200 wïith ((,>i- oui tUe Coninty Court seale bcre anti iieow,
I thi îîk iu ' ttLi ve junîlgient accordîi niv. If îlot, flie
defendant', \iii Uc aiiow d tu bave helain ages assessed by
the (ounty 'un r Jtudçre, anid costs of tUe action, appeal,
ant efrnc iii Uc dpotiof Uv one of us' on appiica-
tion1 afte-r tUe reýport of the Couniv Court Jtdcre.

l1io\. Mît Jî-TI ~i1} KIELI.YOn flhc evidence subrnitted
tu u>s 1 :mi unabie to sec( box defendants cat, escape iiabiiity.
l'le caumse of tUe truble of which pUt intiff "ctnplins is
founid iii tUe inanuer in whieh defendants coîistructed tlic
ditch, or drain, anti ailowed its contents at tintes to over-
flow onto piaintilf's lands w'Uen tltcy shouid, biave kept flic
d:teh cieaned ont. Titis is ceariy shewn by tlic evidence of
the iîtîesses calied for tlie piaiîîtiff, and flicir cx idecîe is
not contradicted, to thc extent neeessary- to reniove the
hurden of lialbiiity from tue defendants. In fact it is not
difficuit to f111( ini fie statements of defendants' witnesses
ccrroboration of plaitîtiff's contention ini nateriai particulars.

Asý to Ilhe damages to xvhieh plaintiff is entitied, whi]e 1
haive >ome douht, on the cévidence, what these should be
asses:sed at, I anx inciined to the belief that thé $200 sug-
gestedl by my brother Iliddeii wouid fairiy compensate the
Pla'intiff. 1, tîterefore, agree with his conclusion as to the
n.ainer of dispjosing- of the appeai.

lioN. MEi. JuTic LNNox :-4 think the appeal is weli
fttunded. Thie plaint ifr is entitlcd to relief, atd, if there is
itot a ucw triai, lie shottl( be allowed a substantiai sum for

1Iuo bai fltti te of rcading the judgrncnt of xay
trotth(er PiddoIi, amIn 1 Mtre ith hia as to tUe way in which

tue apeaislîold U dispoSed. of,
T1ie tial ocuidtwo days. rThe icarncd Judge of the

('ountv Court nakes no findiuugs and gives no reasons for
bis jn dgmn vjit. Brevity is rare, and is u'muaiiy comuetxded
os a distinguiisbcd virtue, but, if 1 max' sav, su wifhout offence,
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